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ave Cy om ys so UNITED STAT GOVERNMENT . 

Memorandum 
To : iu. We. C. Sullivan © patti: 11/25/60 

  

. Tole. Sam FROM: D. J. Brennan, Weed v Bee - cr a 
SUBJECT: ASSASSINATICH OF LOS LUE JOHN F. IGN bY ah 11/22/63 - a” 

. On 11/25/65, lire Josepn fy. Scott, Deputy irector, Bureau of Intellivence and sesearch, Departnent of State, contacted Liaison and advised that State:is in receipt of a telexram from the nerican Embassy in Mexico city. This telegran indicates: that the Mexican Foreign Hinister ha! called the Embassy to acvise that Mexico had closed the ‘border between jicxico and the United States to all bersons not well kiown to the ilexican Government in orccr to assist in the apprehension of the murderer of the Presi¢eni. The Hexican foreign Minister stated he world appreciate beine aivised when it was felt that such action was no Lower necessary frow en investizative Stanapoint, iir. Scott said that State Department veils appreciate an expression fron the Bureau concerning whether such Closin«’ was still necessary from an investigative standpoint. 
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: In accordance with jir. Belmont's instructions, irs Scott 

  
} was informed that, of cottrse, uny decision in this uatter vas up to : the State Lepartnent and the exican Governuent, mut that tae By : Was not requesting that the border closing be continved frouan . : investigative standpoint, cu / : i fap se t ACTION: ey tir y nme ’ ae \ ee 
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